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HOUSEKEEPERS!
Pind no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta
hies at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THEATRICAL NOTES.

Kvferunto to 1'crKUimi Thcatro Comlnj:
Attraction.

"Klllaraey and tho Iihlno," a romantic
mnedy-drain- a In four nets, was given nt tlie

Academy of Music last night. Tho title
sires nn Idea of tho play; "Conrad" 1j a
Gorman boy playing n knight errant
haraclor Hi Ireland. J. E. Toolo took the

rolo of "Conrad." lie sang and talked In
Dutch dialect to perfection. IIo danced and
played the character of friend and defender
of women In all dialects. Miss Joan Crav in
took the serious part of " Iiosc Delanoy," and
showed tho dignified pathos of an injured
woman with skill. Evening Journal, Wil-

mington, Dtl. "Klllarnoy and tho Rlilno"
will bo produced at Ferguson's thcatro this
evening.

"thh nkw hoy TIUMI"
The houso was packed full last night, and

tho audience was perfectly satisfied with tho
excallent performance of " The Boy Tramp."
Tho play is pretty, full of fun and human
interest and is much improved tinco its
production hero lust season, both In cast and
scenic effects. Tho company are all capablo
poople and acted their parte in most
masterly inannor. August Ncuvillo la a most

clever comedian after tho stylo of Roland
Itced, and made as great a hit with tho big

audience. Tho scenory is a big featuro and
was received with loud applauso. The Times,

Buffalo, N. Y. " Tho New Boy Tramp " will
appear at Ferguson's thcatro ou Saturday
evening, Jan. Slst.

Coining Kvnnts.
Feb. 22. Martha Washlnpton Birthday

I'arty, in Bobbins' opera house, under tho
auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of tho
P. SI. church.

Lnnii't Family Mcillcliio Moves tho Ilnwcls
Each day. In order to bo healthy this is
necessary.

Twolvo 1110104 Tor 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, wo will llnish you one dozen photos.
tf W. A. Kkaoby.

Slngorft Meeting;.
All singers residing In town are cordially

invited to attend a meeting to be held in tho
Wolsh Congregational church this (Tuesday)
ovcnlng, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
organizing n choir to compcto at tho eistedd-
fod to behold at Shamokln on February 22,
1893. W. II. Watkbs.

Neckties, mufflers and silk handkerchief
in all tho latostand mewt approved styles and
at exceedingly low prices at the Pooplos
store.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
elsewhere at lloldurman's jewelry store. tf

Mlectrlc KHllu-ii- Itullutln.
Hereafter the oloctrlc railway cars will

loavo the corner of Cherry and Main stroets
at 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will loavo for Girardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1602, tho faro for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Girardville will be reduced to five (5) cents.

Bost work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun-- ;
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laco
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Thumb Slushed.
John Short, of Jackson's Patch, got tho

thumb of his right hand mashed yesterday
while ho was in the net of coupling cars.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oystera received
dally at Coalett's.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of tho
Evhnjno IIeiuld of January 4th and Feb-

ruary Stlif 1802. A liberal price will bo paid
for tho sauio.

A Hiiro Itarcilln. .

Tho good will and fixtures of an old es-

tablished butcher shop in Shenandoah for
salo. At present doing a nice, safe business

of about $1,000 per month. Price, $800; or
$335 with horse, wagon and harness. Apply

at this offieo. W3

Buy your ohild a pair of rubber boots

Thoy will cost you but 00 cents at the Peo-

ples' store, 121 North Main street

Holderman's jewelry store leads as ever, tf
Coughing; Lentil to Consumption.

Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at
once.

The Academy ltostaumnt.
The Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
..Mountain, for sot toddles, hot punches, beef

teri atul all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beat brands, is tbe Academy Restaurant, John
F. Ouoy, proprietor, if. A. Cooney, assis-
tant. to

Hpaetsttles to salt all eyes, at Porte's book

aad stationery star, No. 91 North Xala
KM.

Suwelal Male.

Doll, Albums, and Fnoy Stlppew at the
Fjtea'atora. UMMf

YHb'llreo are liable to Uotutb. Colds
rt Tbroai, Croup and Whooping
wftieti uAen rswnlia aari wly, Kroinni treat
maul Hvas may luo'terni yule sunt r w.
fty tHn-Tl- oub a d ni'mttun ur .
1V pievaul. safe ud oure, 96 ot. Mold at P.

' 1'. I). Kirllu'j drugs.ore.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What IIo Rees nnil Hears Daring III
Travels.

Although not an old "vot" I was permit-
ted to ho present at a gathering of twenty- -

flvo of them at Uio Coflto House tho othor
evening. A more jovial crowd I nover
dropped into. Not ono present was under 48

and several of them were upwards of 00, but
they wore-- lively its kittens nnd ns witty as

a king's Jester. Many of them looked older

than they really wcro. Tho hardships of

actlvo soldier llfo added ton years to the lives

of most of them, but when they get together,
as I found thtm tho other ovening, thoy cast

dull care asido and the fund of nneodotes
they lay bare allbrds one moro fun than he
could havo squeezed out of
Chrlstoy Minstrels. Captain Hoods, the fat

and whlto haired I'oliroof town,
Is a king pin among tho story tellers. On

this particular occasion ho told a story that
convulsed his comrades with laughter and
which I consider worth publishing in this
column. Ttoads commenced by saying that
ono night he strayed away from his camp In

search of something fresh to cat. lie came
to a farm house just as a terrible storm broke
out. Koads applied for admission and a

woman allowed him to enter, but immedi-

ately aftor told him that sho could not allow

him to remain in tho house. Koads stood hit
car M no In a cornor of tho room and approach-

ed tho largo fire place to warm
himself. Tho woman told him to go, but he
paid no attention, whereupon sho seized n

charred picco of wood from tho Dro place

and said, "Sco here, 'yank,' if you ken

jump farther then mo you ken stay,

if ycr kent, yor must git." Koadt-agree-

to the proposition. With the picco ol

charred wood tho woman drew a lino upon

tho lloor. Sho then throw open tho door,
toed the line alio had made and jumped,
landing at tho threshold of tho doorway
"Oh, I can beat that easy," said Eoads, as he
toed tho mark. Ho jumped and lauded
beyond tho threshold and on tho ground
outsldo. At the samo time tho woman took

the carbine from tho corner and taking aim

at tho winning jumper, "Now, you git and

don't ycr try to como in here ag'in." Boadt

left and the woman slammed the door and
locked it. Tho soldier was anxious to re-

cover his carbino and concludod to hide

under a haystack near the house uutll an
opportunity togct into tho houso would be
afforded. Ho had hardly socretod himscll
when a man. approached the door with a
bundlo on his arm. As it subsequently de-

veloped the bundlo was a chicken and a bottle
of brnndy. Tho man was in tho habit ol
calling at the houso when the husband was
absent, and tho eatables and drink wero in-

tended to niako tho evening pass pleasantly.
Koads went to one of the windows at the side
of tho houso and by peeping soon learned
how tho land lay. Ho stood tbero but a few
minutes when ho heard a rattliug nt the door

at tho other sldo of tho houso and a voice say,
"Why don't you open." Tho man who was
already in tho house dodged under the bed

that was in ono corner of tho room and the
chicken, brandy, plates and glasseB went
into tho cupboard on a lly. The
dour opened and another man, who proved
to bo tho husband of the woman, entered.
The .husband directed tho woman to go to
another part of tho house for some dry cloth
mg and Boads then went around to tho door
nnd knocked. Tho husband admitted him
Roads asked to bo allowo I to warm hlniEclf
and asked for something to cat. Tho hus-

band said ho did not know of anything in

the house. Roads mado somo mysterious
movements with his hand, said "Presto, ap-

pear," and then told tho farmer to go to the
closet and ho would find a chicken and somo
brandy. Tho farmer opened tho closet door
and, of course, found them. "Well, I'll bo
swapped for a blind mule ef I ever seed tho
liko aforo. Let's havo some, 'Yank,' " ho

added. Roads was agrceablo and ho and tho

farmer attacked what tho man under the bed

had intended for himself and tho farmers
wife. Meauwhilo the wife remained from

the room, fearing to enter lest her paramour
might bo discovered in her presence. As
Roads and tho farmer feasted tho latter said
ho had often heard much about the '"Yanks"

and their "magic tricks" and ho was partly'!

convinced by Road's wonderful production of
tho chicken and brandy, because ho had
never had enough money at ono timo himself
to purchase such luxuries and could not seo
how they got into the house, but ho could not
credit the report that "Yanks" could make
tbe devil appear when they saw fit.
"Ob, that is easily dono," said Roads.

"Ken yer do it?" oxclaimcd tho
farmer. Roads assured him that
ho could and the farmor begged for an ex-

periment, whereupon Roads agreed to mako
one on coudition that tho farmer implicitly
obeyed instructions. Tho farmor agreed
Roads threw the door of tho bouse entrance
wido open nnd stood tho farmer near it with
his face towards tho wintry blasts. Tho
furraor was warned not to look behind under
any consideration. Roads then took up a
brand of fire and after swinging It about his

head several times and mumbling somo
unintelligible words threw it under the bed

The paramour lost no time in getting out from

his place of concealment. Hut more than
that, he dashed across tho room, knocked tho
farmer away from tho doorway with a fist
blow on the neck, aul dashed out into tho
storm. "Whew I gewillickoy I" yelled tho

farmer as he picked himself up. "Stop itl
Stop it right now ! I believe you infernal
yank's ken do anything." Tho farmor was

satisfied with tho experiment and the wife,

who plainly saw the ruse by whiohsheand
her paramour were rescued from their dllema,
became so profuse in extending hospitalities
that Roads was not obliged to face the storm
again that night. Roads says ho has never
told a lie, but if the chicken was as tough as

the story it must have takeu some time to

digest it. Obk.

County Convention.
- One of the moat Important assemblies yet

held in the comity will convene at Pottsylle
on Baturaayj,aext, wnen representative irum
the various Houneili of tho Jr. O. U. A. M.

throughot'Ji8 oounty will meet In that
nlaoa. Wa understand action will be taken
on several matters that are now agitating tbe
nubile.

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST.
It Has Htnrteil and I'romlsrs to be a Grand

Huccom.
Tho Herald contest to dccldo upon tho

two most popular fchool teachers north of
tho Broad mountain opened yesterday, Tho
forms of the paper wcro hardly on press when
orders wero received from several parties for
extra papers. Tho contest promises to bo an
Interesting one. Tho first uiatt this morning
brought In votes from threo parties. Ono
letter contained 52 votes for Miss Lillle

another 10 votes for Miss Cavanaugh,
and n third contained ono voto for Mlts
Pali child, all of this place

Tho following Interesting letter was
In the same mail :

Ct'NIKST Kihtoh KvrNlNO IlBltALD: In
closed find my votu for Miss Bridget Hums, of
North Main street, this town, who I will voto
for until the contest closes. I hopo all who
knottier (and tboro are trousnndH) will do
llkewl e. I nflievo your contoi will be very
Interesting nnd a great uocei-s Please state
In tho Uuiiami If it wdl be necessary to put a

t stump on ull votes when Inclosed,
Youri Hospectfully.

1. J MUMIOIXAND.

In referenco to the above wo wish to siy
that Mr. Mulliolland forgot to incloso a ballot
clipped from tho Hi'.iialii and consequently
wo regret that wo aro unable to credit him
with avoto thus far. Wo hopo, however, that
Mr. Mulliolland will stand by his resolution
and succeed in getting a rousing voto for his
favorito. Wo would also 'say that Mr.
Mulliolland, nnd all others, has the privilege
of voting for two teachers, if they wish to do
so, as the Hkiiald's offer is for tbo two most
popular teachers. Votes may be sent by mail,
or messenger, and if sent by tho former
method a two-cen- t stamp will bo required for
oacli letter.

Tho ofllcial tablo of votes received will not
ho published until to morrow, when it will
show the number of votes and tho names of
tho teachers voted up to 4 p. m. The
tablo, with complcto returns up to tha: hour
of the preceding day, will bo published daily
hereafter.

In order that parties wishing extra coplos
of the paper shall not Aio disappointed it Is

suggestcdlhat they scud in their orders not
later than 2 p. m. on tho day the papers are
wanted.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILIjA, ns
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.
figures That Demonstrate Uio First

Hunk's Popularity.
A few days ago tho IIkb alb published an

official annouuecmeut by the First National
Bank of town showing that the bank had
declared a semi-annu- dividend of five per
cent. This excellent showing led tho Ilcit-Al-Dt-

mako inquiry concerning tho pros-

perity of tho institution and through tho
courtesy of Mr. John R. Leiscnring, the
cashier, wo aro enabled to mako a statement
that cannot fail to interest tho people of
town.

This statement is a summary of the busi-

ness of tbo bank since its organization eight
years ago. Tho surplus of tho bank is $20,- -

000, which is nil tho government requires, eo

that the profits now go to tho profit and loss
account, which account amounted at tho close
of 1802 (not including tho dividend of $10,- -

000 1, to $4,100. The total deposits in the
bank average $3."0,000. Since tho organiza-
tion of tho bunk the net earnings havo
amounted to $101,500, and the dividends paid
since the organization havo aggregated $18,-00-

This is certainly a very creditable
showing, especially when It is considered that
another national bank has been put ou a
sound basis in the town.

A BOY BEHEADED.

The Frightful Fnto or William Whltchu-ll- s

lit Maple mil.
There was a horrlblo accident nt Maple

Hill colliery this morning, at about 10 o'clock.

William Wliitchulis, about 15 years of age,

while in tbo net of shoving coal iuto the
scraper lino fell into the jigs. Tho boy was

instantly killed. His head was torn com-

pletely from Uio trunk. Tho boy lived with
his parents at tho east end of Centra street.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARIUjA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

I'KKSONAIL.

John M. Shaeffer spent at Mahanoy
City.

William II. Evans, of Ashland, was a
visitor to town

Miss Mary Powlck, of Wilmington, Del., Is

visiting her brother, Rev. Wm. Powick.
John W. Slattery and wife,

of Port Carbon, aro tho guests of Thomas
Slattery, of town.

James Richards, of Royersford,,was a Sun-

day visitor to town and addressed tho
Loaguo in tho M. E. church.

D. R. Lewis, Edward Brobst, William Derr
and Joseph Ball enjoyed a sleighing trip to
Crossona behind Brobst's trotters.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sampsel will be grieved to hear that their
little dangbter, Ella, is lying dangerously ill
of membraneous croup, and her death is
momentarily expected.

Otllcers Installed.
Mrs. Cassle Lewis, Fait President of tho

Women's Rellof Corps, No. 50, auxiliary to
tho G. A. R., installed tho following officers
at their last meeting: President, Mrs. Knto
Bienameu; Senior Vlco President, Mrs.
Ruth H. Hopkins; Junior Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Margaret Price; Secre-

tary, Mrs. Cassie Lewis; Treasurer, Mrs.
Lena Shane ; Chaplain, Mrs. Jauo Morgan ;

Conductor, Mrs. Marjr Stauffeubcrger; Ass't
Conductor, Mrs. Mary Swint; Guard, Mrs.
Mary Av Howolls; Ass't. Guard, Mrs. Kate
Breuuau.

JOHN F.

Baksry : and : Confectionery,
No. 120 East CentreStreet.

Ire cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays
l am now making u superior quality of OKKA.V1
Bit BAD, Someiiung new. You want to try It;
rou'll use no other if you do.

Political Cards.
JJUII CHIEF BUltQESS,

JAttR3J. WUEEUHAN.
Hsbjcot to Democratic rules,

JTf COUNT iLTTFouTth Ward)

FRANK W1IXOM.

Pubjeet to Democratic rules.

JJIOIl COUNCIL, Third Word)

JOHN II, 11EE8K.
Bubjeel to Citizens' party rules.

OK COUNCIL, (Second wardj"

Jf. F. CONllT,

Subject to Democratic rules.

P01l COUNCIL, (Second Word)

JOHN F. FINNEY.

Noblest to Citizens' party rules.

JOIt COUNCIL (Second ward)

T.J. BROUOIIAI.L.
Subject to Citlxens) party rules.

TJtOH SCHOOL HOARD, flhlrdward)

G. T. 8TRAUQIIN.
Subject to tho rules of the Citizens' nomla

atlng convention.

on justick of the peacb,F (Third Ward)

T. T. WILLIAMS.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OR JUSTICE. OF THE PKACE,F (Second Ward)

WILLIAM II. SHOEMAKER.

OR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,F
TnillD WA3D,

MAX REESE.
Subject to Dcmocratle rules.

WANTS, &c.
RENT. Society and club rooms In theFOIt office building. Apply to M. M.Uurke

Attorney, Room 3. 12--

I?OR S LE Two truck sleighs, almost new.
tn M. I. Conrv. No. 81 South Main

street, Shenandoah. Ot

,1011 HALE. Choap, a Are nnd burglar proof' Rtifn. flnrtil an now. Annlv to John A.
Tilman, 1

A young man to o himselfWANTED. Apply to Ilobblns &
Housenlck, comer lluWers and Coal s treats,

ncnarmo-in- . l lu.'t

rOST On Monday o zoning, Jauuiny 14th. a
of keis four In number. Tho Under

will please return to W. P. Williams, or 11k-ai.- u

onice M7 8t

WANTED. A gentleman now visiting town
V is deHirous,of purchasing a number ot

line specimens of sulpnur diamonds IVrtlos
having good hard pieces will plouso coll at tLe
IlmiAi.D offlcc. KI-- tt

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-ia- l

Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ins
thoroughly In two seconds. No obtusion of
paper. Works llkn magic. 200 to Mo per cent,
pro tit. One agent's sales amounted to 880 In
ilxdays. Another t83 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For torms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Orosse. Wis. xl8

1 JRIVATE SALE OF A DES1R A DLE FARM.
L A desirable little farm in tbe Catnwlssa
Valley, near ICrebs' station. 30 minutes walk
from Shenandoah, will be sold at prlvato sole
by applying on tho premises. The farm con-

tains -- u acres, moro or les, in high state of
cultivation. Will sell th farm by itself with
house and farm buildings, or will sell farming
slock and implements along with the farm. II
desired. The owner is uesirous of leaving tho
country. For information, apply on tho
nrmises.

MYLES WHITE.

ttl K PAYS for n home lot at May's Land-tpl-

ing, the line suburb of Atlantlo City; S
squares from II. H.; commutation farotol'hila.,
86 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 3ft houses
built last year and not one empty; a safo and
sure invctmcnt: 60 Invested will Increase
fj 0 In 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots ore
80 feet abovo ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
2 lots for S23; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058

Frankllr St., Pnlludelpnln.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Frco lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of f resh,l)ccr,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

HOOKS & BROWN,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

TABLETS FOR SCHOOL,

RELETS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL DAILY AND WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very sur cessful Cornnration wants nn Aaent

to represent It In Sbinandouh. Will pay at
loasiiiDupermonin. iiustness is enaorseu ny
llani-- and leading commercial bouses. Agent
must invest tl.W which is tully secured. No
peddling. A chn ce of n lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from the start. AddreBS
for particulars 'IDtNTIlICATlON." P. O.
1)0x1328. Now York.

CISTS FUR A WINDOW MliOK,

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 2fic. Dfic. 45o. 60c and unwarda. Par
lies aeuiring only tno shading or fix.

tures can bo accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Ilosslor's old stand)

tlnln and Coul HtH., Hlioiiunclonli,
Beet beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

jrands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

Great Big Chunks
Whacked Off Prices !

Of Dinner Bels nt tho rate of J3 01 per chunk.
Cointiuoa our 112 piece Princess Dinner Beta

at $10.00 ensdly worth U3.00. Remember, these nro
litigllsh guodH. Look at them, oven if you do not wlali

to buy. We can sell you a fine Toilet Het tit a
most reasoiinblo price eiiher English or Amer-

ican mniiufncture. White Granite Cupi und Saucers
ae low us 40c per set. Ortils and ends in Fancy China

of all kinds are golrir rapidly. Come soon if
J"u wish to mutch up broken sets. Art pot-
tery, lamp, stationery, novelties etc., etc., etc.

Girvin, Duncan & Waidley,
3 Soutla IVCctlata Stroot.

ForX-ma- s and Mew Year Presents
A reminder of soma of the most sultobls articles for avith,

and also the place to bay them.

A Good Rf rge or Cloth Dreaa, A Plush or Cloth Ooat,
A. Fine Bhawl, a Pair of Good Blankets,
Fine Wlllon, Moquelte or Goat-ski- n Rug, Handsome Pair Chenille Curtains,
.V Good Carpet, A Fine Carpet Sweeper,
V SetofTableLlnens, Napkins to match, A Fine Umbrella,
Pair Gents', Ladles' or Children's Kid Bilk Handkerchiefs and Mufllars,

Glove, with fur tops, Towels, Mufla, Pocket-book- etc.
All of which can b purchased at

PRICE

t OP PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Kye Specialist
To Hlicuaiitloitli, Wednesday, Jnu. 18.

IIo will be found at the

Ferguson Houne From 8:30 a. m. toflO p. ni.

Persons who have headache, or wbose eyes aro causing
should call upon their specialist, and they will re-

ceive Intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO CIIAKGE to ex-
amine your eyes, livery pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing- at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Sou, where
P you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

' P'
Williams & Son,

13 South Main St.

en Dime Iiisee !

(Formerly Itobbins' Opera House)

GP.Al'D OPENING, M0HDAV, JAHU'RY 15

Two great shows in one.

m CURIO HALL, NO. I.
WISH MAMIR RUSSELL,

Tbo Electric Lady ana .Mind Ilendor.
MONS. MUN-ULL-

The Alan With tho Iron Skull.

IN THEAT0RIUN1, NO. 2
PROP. J. GRAZULE,

Famous magician and spiritualist,
Master Thomas McAdams.of town, favorite Jig

nnd real dancer. C. II. and Annie Smeck In
their sketch, entitled "Hard to Suit," and the
Muneullas In tuelr double webbing act.
XSTA. great show for 10c. Matinee on Patur-daj- s

for ladles and children. I blldren ad-
mitted on lor 60 Including a seat. Do
not miss it. Tho show ot your lifetime.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a bore, but
when, the people aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Greon Tiuck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon'a old stand)

CORNER CI8ITRK AND WEST STREETS.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Kumi Centre Street.
The best hser, ales, porter, wbisklss, brandies.

winew aua noesi cigara iways on vauu.

KOHRllT LLOYD. Pron.

R. JAMBH BI'KIN,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Residence, No. 31 North Jardin
street, busnanaoan.

'S, OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH iVIAIN STREET.

Horse : Ice : Creeper T

Solo agent for Schuylkill County.

--A.- IKC. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Headquarters For

Florida Oranges

Just received another con
signment of Florida Oranges
that the grower wishes me to
dispose of to make room for
more. I will sell the choicest at

20c Per Dozen.

--A- WOMBB,
124 N. main Street.

Scheider's 4

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

Oentre nnd White Hta.,

(BIckort's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

WEEKS
Has removed ta BillJones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ,

Whore be will be pleaded to meet the wants
of his friends nnd the publlo In

B7Brything in the Drinking Lino.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., OlflARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and Quest

Orandu ot Cigars always on hand.

PHOTOGRAPHER DAUB
Has purchased tho best apparatus In tbe mar-
ket, and is now prepared to take every style of
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kin 's of outdoor work a speoiatty. Each
purclaser of one dozen cabinets at iS.M Is pre-
sented with a large crayon roe. TbU oiler la
good until April 1, IDV3. Copying and enlarg-
ing, w ork done at short noilse and low prloua.

DABB, H. White St., DrloSndg.

I


